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American Legion Lions Club News
R H. Alexander, Service Oflker 

or Foater Pickett, Adjutant Elect 
of the local Legion Poet, will aid 
you in making your claim for 
terminal leave.

The Legion ia also trying for one 
bandied new members. The |3 
ntembership fee will pay your dues 
until 1948. Don’t delay, join 
now.

The Legion firing squad went to 
Memphis Aedneaday morning to 
assist in the funeral services of 
Past Commander Householder of 
the Memphu American Legion 
Post.

C. E. Johnson at the Hedky 
Telet'hune Co. will write your 
ure uiiU nail iiisunuic«;.

o

Margaret Davenport of Ama 
rjilo spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of 
Amarillo visited in tbe W. H. 
Jones home Sunday.

Peggy Zoe Stotts moved last 
week to Amarillo, where she will 
be employed in the Amarillo O»- 
teopathk Hospital.

Mrs. E. Davenport visited in 
Childress Monday and Tuesday.

For Sale -good row binder and 
four wheel trailer with good bed 
and fair rubber.

J. B. Masterson

Next week is regular directors 
meeting at the bank. Attendance 
has been light at the last few meet
ings so come out to the directors 
meeting and make up. Boas Lion 
Rains has several items to discuss. 
•All directors, officers and commit
tee chairman are especially urged 
to come.

This week is the Lions annual 
family picnic. This is one of the 
big events of the year. The lions 
will have to give the ladies a big 
ladies night to compensate for the 
big baskets furnished by the ladies 

Lion J. W. Noel and Miss Mar
tha Sue Noel are back from the 
Lions Club good will tour to old 
Mexico. Lion Noel reports a 
good trip and that they had lunch 
with the Lions Club of Mexico 
City while there.

Notice 
The Lions Club picnic tonight 

( ’Thursday) will be held at the 
schoolhouse on account of bad 
weather. Tbe time is six o’clock. 

Don’t forget the picnic lunch.

Revival Meeting
A revival at the Nazarene 

Church will begin Friday night, 
Aug. 30, and run through Sept. 8, 
with Rev. W. E. Bond conducting 
the services. Nelson Seago of 
Lelia Lake will be in charge of the 
singing.

Eueryone is invited to come out 
and help with the services.

Methodist Church

Church achool 10:00 A. M. 
Supt., C. O. Hill 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. IL  
M. Y. F. 6:45 P. M.
Evening Warship 7:80 P. M. 
Wilbur F. Gaede, pastor. 

------------ o-----------

Church o f  the Nazarene

W. E. Bund, pastor.
Sui.day School 10 A . M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:80 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd W ednesc^. 
.Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 7 :S0  P. M.

Church o f  Christ

M. F. Manchester is now preach 
ing every Sunday at the Church 
of t'hnst. Everyone ia cordially 
invited to come out and hear him.

First Baptist Church

Sunday School lOKK) A. M.
C. R. Huhsucker, Sdpt. 

Preaching 11.-00 A. M.
B. T . U. 7:30 P. M.
Preaching 8:16 P. M.
W. M . U. Each Monday 8K » P. M. 
Prayer Meeting every Wednes

day 7:80 P .M
Rev. H. T, Harris, Pastor.
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NFLA Meeting
Final arrangements are being 

rounded out for the annual meet
ing of stockholders of the Donley 
County National Farm Loan As- 
sociatioii, to be held at Clarendon, 
next Wednesday, Sept. 4, in the 
Pastime Theatre.

J. B. Mastsraon, president of 
the association said reports of tbe 
attendance committee indicate a 
large crowd will be present to take 
part in the meeting. Invitationi> 
have been sent out to all farmers 
and ranchmen who have ootaineo 
Land Bank Commissioner loans 
through the association as well as 
to ail farmer-members who have 
regular Federal Land Bank loans 
through the credit cooperative. 
Higher land prices along witii la
bor and machinery shortages have 
presented new problems in msn- 
agement for farmsra. Members 
are proud of tbe part their Federal 
Land Bank loan baa played, 
through good tiroes and bad, in 
assiating them to debt-free owner
ship of their farms.

The program will include s re
view of tbe year’s activities of the 
association, discussion of its affairs 
and talks by leaders on various 
subjects bearing on problems of 
the farmers of this region.

Members of tbs association will 
elect 2 directors to serve on the 
board the next three years.

— o—' ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hankins of 

Psrryton spent the week end with 
Mrs. Hankins’ mother, Mrs. E. 
Davenport.

I --------------o

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jonea vis
ited in Amarillo Monday.

Medley School Newt

Monday, September 2, marks 
the beginning of another school 
year for the local school. 'The 
following faculty has been select
ed for the coming year: C.O. Hill, 
superintendent; B. C. Johnson, 
high school principal; J. M. Baker, 
grade school principal; Mrs. Elvia 
Davenport, English; Mrs. Mary 
Sue Longan, mathematics and 
science; Mrs. Craig Jonson, home 
making; Mrs. Gertrude Todd, Jr. 
English; Miss Virginia Watt, 6th 
grade; Mrs. Joan Shaw 5th grade, 
Mias Jeanette Tipton, 4th grade; 
Mrs. W. H. Hill, 8rd grade; Mrs. 
Myrtle Tinsley, 2nd grade; Mrs. 
Neilson, 1st grade.

On Friday Aug. 30 at 9 a. m. all 
teachers will meet for assignments 
and planning.

On Monday morning Sept. 2, at 
9 o’clock teachers and pupils will 
be at the school building of their 
grades for enrollment and check
ing of tranrcripts from other 
schools.

At 10:30 all grades, teachers and 
visitors will meet in the auditorium 
for s short progrm.
Scripture reading by Rev. Gaede 
Prayer by Rev, Harris 
■Song by school
Announcement of policies by C.

O. Hill 
Plans by J. M. Baker 
Plana by Craig Johnson 
Plans by Pres, of School Board,

Earl Tollett
' Dismissal at 11:30 a. m.

Parents of young children are 
asked to write their childrens 
names, age and birthdateand send 
same by the children. We want 

jeach pupil’s exact birthdate the 
day he enrolls. We are willing to 
take the parents word for this. 
You may send tbe birth certificate 
if you have it.

PTA  representatives will be on 
hand to ask for membership in the 
organization. Let us not let down 
the reputation we made in the 
PT A  work last year.

Mrs. Leeper Honored
'The ladies of the town met at 

four o’clock Friday, August 23, in 
the parlors of the Methodist 
Church to greet Hedley’s first 
English bride, wife of V. D. Leeper. 
In the receiving line were Mes- 
dames J. C. Coffey, W. E. Bond, 
Harrison Hall, Mra. G. L. Leeper, 
and the honor guest, Mrs. V. D. 
Leeper. Bowls of scarlet verbena 
decorated the table where tea and 
cakes were served, and asters, 
pinks, and garden fiowers in crys
tal baskets helped to make a very 
beautiful setting.

Mesdames Ross Adamson and 
Leon Reeves poured tea, and Mrs 
H. Hall later passed the Bride’s 
Book where fifty guests regutered 
A short program designed to wel 
come tbe bride and introduce 
American customs was pressniod 
after she had been conducted to 
tbe seat of honor. Mrs. Coffey 
made a short speech expressing 
appreciation of the courage of a 
young woman who leaves home 
and friends to come so far to build 
a new home in a strange land. She 
assured Mrs. Leeper that though 
our customs must seem strange 
to her, we wished to show only 
friendliness and good will,- • - and 
in this small way perhaps expn 
our friendship for her and the gal
lant nation ane repres^ta.

Misses Carolyn Reeves, Geneva 
Beach, and Dolores Gunn sang 
Some Sunday Morning and Tell 
Me Why. 1 ^ .  Zebbie Land sang 
With All M y Heart. Fun for the 
afternoon was furnished by Vir
ginia Ann Hunter, granddaughter 
of Mrs. Coffey. This little oit ol 
Americana was a humorous origi
nal skit burlesquing a very popular 
radio artist, Minnie Pearl, a mem
ber o i the cast of Grand Ole Opry,

One hundred and twenty sent 
cards —  all contributing to the 

{ fund for tbe guest gilt, a beautiful

1st Baptist Churcl I Scattered Shots

Mrs. A. Biella and little eon, 
John Scott of San Franciaco visit
ed her mother, Mrs. E. Davenport 
early in the week.

Notice
Don’t forget that you can still 

wash at the E-Z Way Laundry 
for 45  ̂an hour.
423p Pete Chandler

Uttle radio over which the English 
bride may bear reports of our 
news correspondents speaking 
daily from her beloved ia and 
Others brought individual gifts, 
and all hope she may learn to like 
her new home and new friends.

For Sale—5 or 6 good milk cows, 
Jerseys and Durhams, milking 
now. See Winfred Doherty. 423p 

o
A two room apartment for rent. 

Middle aged or elderly lady or 
nfan and wife preferred. If inter
ested come and see me. E. P. 
Ford, Phone 124 41tf

Jiggs Mosley and family of 
Borger spent list week end here,

Lost— in June, 1946, a black 
and white spotted dog, with collar 
bearing name A. C. Ledbetter, 
Mount Vernon, Texas. My pres
ent address is Box 132, Cimarron, 
N . Mex. $15 reward.

Found—small brown dog with 
white markings. Owner see Car- 
roll Deohl.

Registered Jersey bull for set 
vice.

Winfield Mosley

Special
200 acres 
218 aeree.
Good reädenc« in town to trade 

for farm. See S. G. Adamson or 
Phone 48. 418p

Í8 ttie Viters i f  Precinct 3
To my loyal supporters in Pre

cinct 3 I send thanks for their co
operation in this past election 
To my opponent I send congratu- 
lations.

Rollie Kelley
—  » -----------

Know more news? Phone 101.

Vic Vet s a y s
r

SMALL SCHOOLS ARE
OFPED1N6 ATTRACTIVE
COURSES. WRITE THOSE 

IN YtAIR AREA FOR 
DETAILS.

The revival at the Bapi 
Church came to a close Sun 
night with a great climaxing 
vice in spite of the rainy west 
There was about 275 present 
the last service, tbe largest attei 
ance in any service tbe church 
ever had.

W'e enjoyed tbe best c 
tion of the Christian people 
Hedley and of our church 
bers we have ever had, and 
result of the fine spirit of 
church folks God saw fit to 
his bleosings on their efforts 
forth to reach lost people 
ChrisL

On Sunday, Aug. 18, there 
75 Christians that cams to 
altar to reconsecrate their liv< 
God’s cause and 12 mothers cm 
for the purpose of dedicating th 
children and theiraeives to ( 
that they might be used of 
in the revival. Thia was the 
ginning of tbe work. As a res 
of this kind of service God’s ble 
ing was on our church in 
greatest way.

Here are the results of this c< 
aecration: 19 additions to t 
chureb, 6 by letter and 13 by 
liam. Alao two boys surrender 
to the ministry and one girl 
spec ial service. Twelve were 
used Sunday night and one w 
was not baptised srill be later.

Tbie fine group coming into o 
church will make Uie church 
pastor realize that it is God’s 
wark for tbe efforts put forth 
all the workers. And thia is j 
the beginning if we stay on o 
knees before God.

The pastor takes thieopportu) 
ty to tell the folks that be 
heartedly indorsee tbe fine 
of tbe singer and the ev 
They did a good job and they lo 
the Lord. 1 am for them 100%.

The birthday pounding and t! 
money for the pastor’s suit 
clothes wss tbe means used by t  
membership to show where 
stood. 'The pledge of whole 
ed cooperation by over 150 
ians to cooperate better and 
harder to help tbe pastor do 
Lord’s work and the pastor’s 
newed pledge to them to stand 
the right at all times so long as 
remains their pastor; this was 
greatest port of the fine port. 
All the ot^er things were a| 
ciated, but the pledge ef 
tion by tbe members with the 
tor's leadership was the 
thing.

So as pastor, let this new 
dsuonsl year, which starts Sepi 
1, start off in the biggest way 
Bible. Uometo every service 
the church and the revival spin 
will not die. Tbe pastor’s one 
quest is that every member of th' 
church, when you pray, pray tfaa 
the pastor be led of God to 
as God’s messenger and prodaioi 
God’s whole truth without roapeci 
to Satan or man.

Thy word is truth, says Christ. 
1 will expect to meet you all 

church next Lord’s Day.
H. T . Harris, pastor

I chrisi

fd

ret

supply. 
412e Mrs. W. M . Biflle

By the Editor

What is probably the oldest 
jrssidence telephone in Hedley is 
I being taken out this week from 
I the residence of Mrs. Mary Resst,
I who is moving to Clarendon, hav- 
ling accepted a position in the 
I schools there. 'Hie phone wss in
stalled soon after the town was 
moved from Rowe to Hedley, 
therefore has been in the same lo- 
eotion for nearly forty years. It 
was installed by the late Mrs. E.

IG. Dishman.

We are glad to see Oran Wig- 
Igins and Ray Bridges back at 
I borne again.

Our thanks to Mr. and M ri. H.
I Hoggard for a nice sack of figs. 
We can really recommend them 

I for making preserves.

The political situation hasclear- 
I up for a couple of years, unless 
I Donley County goes Republican 
lor something. In the second pri- 
Imary last Saturday almost 400 
I totes were cast in tbe Hedley box.' 
|j. A. Tollett was re-elected Pre- 
Iciiict 3 commissioner by some 16 
I totes over Rollie Kelley. In the 
I only county runoff, Mra. Tom 
j Crabtree defeated Mias Jessie 
I Cook for County Treasurer.

Bianks-Tollett
Miss Myrtle Tollett, daughter 

I of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tollett, and 
I Jack Blanks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Roy Blanks, were united marriage 
I August 19 in Annarillo. They are 
Imaking their home there.

|Te the Veters ef Donley Ce.
I want to thank you for yoor 

votes and influence in last Satur- 
sy’s nm-off primary. Many 

iks.
Mrs. Tom Crabtree

fe the Veters ef Precinct 3
I wish to express my sincere 

nks to the voters for their sup- 
in the second primary. It 

I very much appreciated.
J. A. Tollett

Weldon Harkness, who baa been 
ned at Richmond, Va., for 

I past 16 months, has received 
diacharge. He visited his 

M . W. Mosley, here last

New Lmch Reel
We expect to have oar new hinch I 

room finished by Sept 2. We are| 
glad to be bock with you. Will I 
have a full line of over value school 
supptieo, hinches, lee cream, candy | 
and drinks. Will have s m  
gift for each c f you with your first I

Mrs. L. C. Harlow of Cisco is 
ing her sister, Mrs. C. E. 

>n.
— ' o------------

Mrs. Inez Rose of Boewell, Okie.,, 
been visiting in the R. W. 
vine home.

I M f. and Mrs. H. L. Davenport 
children Mike and Pat o f 

Ihildreas viaited Mra. E. Daven- 
i>rt Sunday afternoon.

I Mra. Banks Jeffrejrs of Fort 
lale, Fla. is visiting home

»ka.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Act Fast on Vets Furlough Pay; 
Axis Allies Seek Soft Peace; 
Tighten Consumer Credit Rules

B«to««*4 by W««f«rfi N«w«R«»«r Unto«
• K D iT O B 't N O TK i tob»« «ptotofi« «t«  ««pr««««4 I«  lb»«« c« l«« i»« . tb«y « r«  lb««« « I 
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Win E. SHtcrIy (left) at tUU(c board and two yoiiag reaideoti of 
Lithogoii*, Ohio, ricboot Uttio towo ia world, rrjoir« over gift of 
«2JM,Md, (Sec Richest VUJage.)

I  CXDKING for some s i m jM o 
^  handsome pick-up v-ork t lB e  
warm days* Here are some^Bl- 
orful fruit designs to do in o B *  
stitch—big pears, strawberries 
nanas, oranges, apples. plumsBd 
cherries in lovely shaded e(If 

• • •
To obtAlfi 7 transfer tfyctxnt 

•K «d«d CroM Ktttcb De«lcn» ipa tlc r i 
S l l l i  color chart for »orlitnc ac»o«(| 
cliffcront eelorod flo«ae« M  i
coin your oam«. addresa ar»d 
BUT) bar.

Send yo u r o rder to :

trW IN G  r iB C L K  N E rD L C V  
SM lofMb WeU* SL < b»r«ffO 7.

Endow IS centa for Pattonb

FlRLOrCH PAY:
Fa%t Action

Application forms tor vets' un
used furlough pay will be available 
at all poet ounces by mid-September 
but disbursement at the flve-year 
bonds will not take place before the 
end of the month because of time 
required in printing.

In announcing the procedure to be 
followed, the war department stat
ed:

1, Applications will be acknowl
edged «Then received to assure the 
vet hia claim ia on record.

Z. Disbursing officers will accept 
sworn statements of applicants un
less there is suspicion of fraud.

S. Army vets unable to deter
mine how much imased furlough 
pay they have coming, ftgured on 
the bans of 24 days per month, 
can apply for information to the 
adjutant general's personnel records 
branch at St. L<ouis, Mo.

PARIS:
Wanteii: Softer Terms

Addressing the delegates of 21 
Allied nations at the peace confer
ence in Luxembourg palace, rep
resentatives of Italy, Romania and 
Bulgaria pleaded for moderation of 
terms on the ground! that, as co- 
bclligerenta of the victors in the 
closing stages of the war, they had 
made substantial aacriAcea for vic
tory.

Speaking far Italy, Premier 
De Gatperl stated that his reoa- 
try had raatribated traapa. aa- 
▼al pawer and materials far 
three years sad that the Al
lies shoald think twiee befare 
tateraattaasltalng Italian dom
inated Trieste and sabmittiag 
1M ,M  Italians In Venesla Gallia 
la Tagoolav mie. He also as- 
aertad that execasiva repara- 
UasM wanid weigh dawn the Ital
ian ecaaamy and redartiaa af 
armaments wanid Imperil the 
safety ef the state.
Foreign Minister Giorgu Tatar- 

escu of Romania followed Oe Gaa- 
peri to the speaker's dais and aa- 
aerted that no leaa than 3SS,000 
Romanians had fought on the al
lied aide during the last six months 
of the war. Furthermore, he said, 
German and Hungarian forces had 
inflicted large-scale damage of Ro
mania after she had deserted the 
axis cause. Tatareacu asked for a 
larger army and scaling dowm of 
heavy reparations.

On behalf of Bulgaria, Foreign 
Minister George Kouliahev claimed 
Uiat hit country had suffered 32,000 
casualties during the eight months 
it fought on the allied side. He 
charged Creek demands for Z7S0,- 
OOO.OM in reparations were exces
sive and asked that Bulgaria be 
permitted to disarm within reason
able limits. Regulation of traffic on 
the Danube should be the inter
est of all the countries bordering the 
river, including Bulgaria, Kouliahev 
said.

Unable U  eeme befere the 
peace eeaferenee like Italy, 
Remanla and Bnigaria as 11th 
benr c*-belltgw«wts. Bnngary 
pleaded that, desptta Ha parUci- 
patien an Germany's side. It 
never realty was aympathetic 
le the Nasi eaaac. Alter this 
lame aaaertlen. tba Hnngarian 
ripresisdattve called fee the 
rctnm ef at least anc-flfth af 
the prevtnee ef Transylvania 
trem  Remanla.

RICHEST VILLAGE:
Spending Problem

Biggest Job of the little village of 
LHhopoUs, Ohio, populatieo 2M, is 
not how to raise money but how to

I enjoy the millions k n  to it by the 
I Wagnall family.
! In all, the Wagnalls have left S3,.
' 000,000 to the little settlement in 
which Adam Wagnalls of the Funk 
and Wagnalls publishing house, 
was bom. Following an initial gift 
of $300,000 for a 9.000-volume li
brary, auditorium and dining hall, 
Mrs. Mabel Wagnall Jones then 
willed an additional $2,900.000 to 
Lithopolis to establish a community 
memorial in honor of her famous 
father.

Discussing use of the latest en
dowment, Will E. Sitterly, 06-year- 
old farmer member of the board 
of trustees of Lithopolis, declared 
the money must be used to the gd- 
vantage of both rich and poor. Al
though believing that it will take 
years to complete a program of 
sound expenditure, villagers looked 
for an immediate expansion in 
educational facilities.

Meanwhile economists flgurerl 
that the total endowments amount
ed to $10,000 for each of Litbop» 
Us’ 2>0 residents.

CONSUMERS:
Credit Curbs

Apprehensive over an Inflationary 
trend, the federal reserve board 
clamped down on consumer credit 
regulations to slacken the flow of 
easy money in the face of a con
tinued shortage of goods.

The action came after consumer 
installment loans had risen to the 

I unprecedented rate of 373 million 
. dollars a year during the flrat quar
ter of 1910. Normally, consumers 
do not add to their debts during 
this period, when they are paying 
off obligation! contracted during 
Christmas time.

With the price of many automo- 
! biles topping $1,900, the board hiked 
coverage of Its credit regulations up 
to $2.000. Anyone purchasing ■ car 
in the $1 900 to $2,000 range will 
have to put at least one-third down 
and pay off the balance in 13 
months.

Time for paying off credits on 
'non-durable or tcmi-durable goods 
was cut from 18 to 13 months while 
the period for so-called hard goods 
was continued at 12 months. With 
many personal loans being used for 
purchase of such hard goods as 
furniture, refrigerators, autos, etc., 
such obligations will have to be 
repaid in 13 months.

FARM CREDIT:
CoA}rdinate Activity

President Truman's approval of 
the Farmers' Home corporation bill 
aponsored by Representative Cooley 

\ (Dem., N. C.) set the stage for the 
< ttreamlining ot the government's 
I agricultural credit activities for low 
, Income borrower!.

As expressed by Cooley, purpose 
of the bill is to empower one agency 
under the secretary of agriculture 
to make direct loans to farmers who 
cannot get credit elsewhere (or 3 
per cent or less. Three-member 

, county committeea. consisting of at 
least two farmers, will be set up to 
pass on loan applications, and no 
short-term advance will be made 
without their approval.

In the reorganization, the Farm 
Security administration, suKie ac
tivities of the Farm Credit adminis
tration and all programs of the Na
tional Housing agency pertaining to 
the FSA will be abolished. The sec- 

. retary of agriculture also will be 
required to liquidate all resettle
ment and rehabilitation projects de
scribed by Cooley as "communis 

I tic."

DRAFT:
Plan Calls

Unless there are more volunteers,
. draft boards will be asked to call 
I up 183,000 more men in the seven 

months beginning September 1 to 
enable the army to maintain its 
authorized strength through the 
year, the war department re
vealed.

Although enlistments are expect
ed to total 279,000 by next June 30, 
discharge of (athera and soldiers 
with 18 months of service as re- 

> quired by law will necessitate the 
heavy peacetime induction, it waa 
said.

With army strength authorized at 
1,310.000 on January 1 and 1,070,- 

' OOO next July, 20.000 active duty re- 
i serve officer volunteers will be re- 
. called to duty. Another 29.000 o(- 

fleera will be selected to bring regu- 
, lar officer strength up to 30,000 ay 
authorized by law.

POLITICS:
La Toilette Falls

While Circuit Judge Joseph R. 
McCarthy attributed hia victory 
over Robert M. La Follette in the 
Republican senatorial primary in 
Wisconsin to the voters' reaction 
against centralized government, 
political wiseacres blamed late 
campaign boners as potent rea
sons for Young Bob's demise.

Perhaps the most serious of La 
Follctte'a blunders was his open 
last-minute support of Gov. Walter 
S. GOodland's opponent after the 
13-year-old chief executive had 
vetoed a bill earlier this year whir b

CO.’S:
Amnesty Asked

More than 388 leading ministers 
at all denominationa have urged 
President Trumaii to grant amne^ 
ty to conociontiauo objectors still 
kept impriaooed by tho goverment.

The miaMors' letter followed 
adoption of amnesty resolutions by 
tho Federal Council of Churches and 
by a wmnbcr of denomiaotleoal 
groupa.

DARDANELLES:
! Hot Sftot
I Another major international row 
I appeared in the making with So
viet Russia's demand upon Turkey 
that she break the Montreux con
vention of 1938 and share control 
of the vital Dardanelles straits lead
ing to the Black sea with Moscow.

Under the convention, the Turks 
have been entrusted with the 
guardiaMhip of the strategic wa
terway and, while they have ex
pressed a willingness to maintain 
the present arrangement, they have 
informed the U. S. and Britain that 
they cannot hold out against the 
Russian proposals alone. By grant
ing Russian demands, the Turks 
would be forced to permit Red 
troops to occupy parts of their soil 
along the straits.

In vesting control of the Dardan
elles only in nations bordering upon 
the Black sea, Russia proposed 
to exclude the warships of other 
countries from the region. While 
the Reds recommended that all 
merchant vesacls be allowed to 
ply the Black aea, dominant Soviet 
control of the straits would permit 
Moecow to lay down ahippuig 
conditions and put an iron clamp 
on Allied naval moves against south
ern Russia.

FARM BRIEFS ...
Of farm-rstafl price spreads, 

tba departaMnt at agiicnMnre 
says, the fanner's shara af tha 
f tasnni i r*a deflar spsnt far (sad 
prodneta hi Jana reazslntd at SI 
esafs. This share was sUghUy 
lawer thaa tha Mwrt af M ceaU 
fat JtHM, 1988, and IH  par ssnt 
lewar Om b  the riiard  af $• 
cento. Chargee ler atarhettog 
fann fead predneto renialnsd 
retaMveiv stabto daring the

Young Bob La Follette
jvould have prevented Young Bob 
from returning to the GOP fold. 
With many of Goodland's support- 

j ers resenting La FoUette's 11th 
I hour move, it was figured that 
enough may have deserted his 

I cause to result in his narrow loss.
I Young Bob's defeat temporarily 
' ended the La Follettes' 41-year dom- 
, inance in Wiaconsin potitica, with 

the old Progressive leadership built 
up by Fighting Bob Sr., making 
way for the rising star of indus
trialist Tom E. Coleman as the con
servative boss of Badger State poll- 
tics.

! PALESTINE:
! Turn on Heat
{ The illegal Jewish underground 

organization. Irgun Zval Leumi.I called upon all Jewish resistance 
' movements in Palestine to unite in 
. the light for attainment of a Jewish 
I national home in the Holy Land 
I even as British officials lambasted 
! Zionists (or seeking to high pres- 
j sure the government into acceding 

to their demands.
Pointing out that it was necessary 

to press their drive now while the 
British wets being hard put to 
maintain order in Palestine, Irgun 
suggested that the two other re
sistance groups, Haganah and the 
Stern gang, combine to form the 
nucleus of an underground govern
ment and artnÿ.

Meanwhile, the U. S. refused to 
formally participate in Implementa
tion ef a proposal to divide Pale^ 
tine into Arab and Jewish zones 
and advance Arabs In the Near 
East $300,000,000 for economic de
velopment to offset overcrowding 
from large-scale Jewish immigra 
tion.
SCHOOL LUNCHES:
Set Program

Twenty-aix states and the terri
tory ot Hawaii hava already signed 
agreements to taka advantage of 
federal school hinch program funds 
provided under the national school 
lunch act, tha department of agri
culture announced.

During pest years, tha achool 
lunch program has been run on a 
year-to-year basia, but tha new act 
makes it permsnent and inercaaes 
the responsibilities of states in Uit 
administrative fleld.

SEW IN G  CIRCLE PAHERNS

^uniorA oCtLe ^tvo~^iece Crocitó

1531

Flatters Matarc Figura
/KOMFORTABLE, practical and 

neat-as-a-pin borne (rock for 
day-long charm. Note the unusual 
yoke treatment, the smooth lines 
so flattering to the more mature 
flgure. “lYy it in a brightly hued 
stripe with novelty buttons in a 
contrasting shade.

P s t lm i N «. w «s Is  O M lcnm l h . . ------
M  Jt. JS. M. 4Z. 44. 4S. 4f an! M Bus 
IS rsqatiM Z rants o< ZS ar ZS-lach fabna.

11-18
Teea Agt Twe-Pieccr

^  OOD season after season is thw 
becoming tw o -p ie c e  dress. 

Right for every occasion, and not 
difficult for tha teen-age sewer to  
whip up. This attractive version 
has a button-front blouse witlz 
youthful neckline and peplum.

• • •
K a lU rn  No. 1A31 eomm in  11. 12.

la. U. 1« «nd U tlM 12. bloMM. ford» 
o l 22 o r 22*ln cli; o k irt ITh Yard«

SKWIMO cm CLB PATTBKN DCPT. 
2 »  tovlh WHIt M. CMtoaffo 1, lU- 

B n cto o r2 2  co n ia la  eo ias l i  
Mattoni daalrod.
Paltoni

Namai.

F O R  Q U I C K  R E L I E F  F R O M

For pipo or roWng—thoro’« no othor tobocc« 
lik« PRINCE A LB Zim

PACKS
BETTER

IN
PIPES

"aaaWB nmOAPS af ths mllisst, maflowast tabacco a aua 
avar had." says Fiaak Hainan, spaaking of Prince Albert aawk- 
ing tofaecco. "Ifa  choice tobeeco, thet’s whet. And thet special 

I PliDca Albatt pack better in any pipe."

hogs Ihs paper. And edMn yen ap, you 
you've get a graaM saaehe rnw l^ *

TH E NATION AL J O Y  SM O K E
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iaminis
We have a complete line.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You A re A lw ay» Welcmne 

Phone 63

PolHieal »«MiiMMih TetepLi“™".!“ Siu ^
-------  I fire and hail insunnoa.

For Raprasantatlve, Dlat. 122:
R. L  TEMPLETON

For Better 

Permanent Waves,

life-glow Oil I7.G0

Helene Curtis Creóte 6.50, 7.50 

Park Avenue Machineless ’ 7.50

Rayette Roil Cold Wave 10.00

For Better Machine Waves use Tiffany $10.00

We have 2 eomplete line of Cosmetiet— 
Farrel Destín, Revlon and Queen Helene

Charm Beauty Shop
Mrs. Ansil Atlamson, Operator

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A. M. meets on the 

first Monday night o f each 
month. A ll members are urged 
to attend. Visitors are welcome.

Walter C. Johnson, W. M.
C. E. Johnson. Secretary.

Informer Rates

A  n V shipment of

T h '  '  G l a d i r o n s

EASIER IRONING

In and see them.

IN BROS. CO.
4 5

Hedley Lodge No. 413

Hedley Chapter No. 41S, O. E. 
S., meets the first Friday o f 
each month at 6 KM) p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.

For Sherltf, Tax Assessor-CollecV 
or:

Guy Wriqht 
Re-election

For County ludge:
CLYDE SLAVIN

For County Treasurer:
MriS. TOM CRABTREE

For County and District Clerk: 
HELEN WIEDMAN 

Re-elecUon

For Commissioner, Free. 3: 
I, A. TOLLETT 

Re-elecUon

Hedley Lions Club

Meets tne 2nd and 4th Thurs
day night o f each month. All 
Lions urged to be present. 

Charles Rains, President

Adamson-Lone Poet 
2 6 7 , American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

-o -

MethodUt Church

Church bcnool 10:00 A. M. 
Supt., C. 0. Hill 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. V. F. 6:45 P. M.
Evening Warship 7:30 P. M . 
Wilbur F. Gaede. pastor.

This bedcre ladlcslM ar hoao^ 
ahly dlachat^ed vwteraa ol 

World Warn.

. » • 
u

M '

Kiefneys Must 
Work Well- r':.‘

Far Taw Te real WaD
M W an • * «  4ajr, t  ,W »» annr

wnpit anMiff hèm Im  Wm C

Mat Tasar M Wem, «Sm  »  nM 
hWMr M tawu t laa ¡¡2

S

leJweUoe | rie 11%.
SafBlaa. Maar •* *w 

Sea mmrntmm I
T—■ —*  —ai

W M «  s anSMai rawwM 
•MBU* eMT. I>M«f» iSlMliU 
tta  «I IW  MW ea «a4 W ».

(hr fan yoa had figoring oat s badgtt for yoar ■atrisfr? Ptaalas rtellj 
dwrt's fumitarr to boy, s house to rent and a family to plan for. But hearing coM  ̂
refrigrradoo costs never spoiled snybody’s asafiiage plans in s town with nntnrsl ga 
service. There b no other fuel with la economy... none other with its dspsodsfailiiy. 
Natural gas service is tht prodaa of froe pcivms foteiprim s product thia would ac 
in thie arcs todsy if it wcfc not for the initiative and coangt of snth privasi bimaesij 
m United Gm Pipe Line Coaipaay and kt amocisttil prodndag and digrrihnting 
Miipa.i;w Hie United Compsnitt have built s vast network of p ^  liaot, )oim 
ia^ wcUheadi with awiketi ... trimalatiag the iow of milHnns of dnHais 
thtoufh royeldcs and taxes. Unked Gos opsretlaas bsntit evsty family ■ 
in Texaa, ia one w f  or

UNITED GAS
S B B V I N G  T H E

D o a n s  P k l s
1 1 
t  .
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The G erirai Electric Store

Now. is tl

AIR Cl
time to install your

»NDITIONERS
C o n  in and see them.

Just recned some nice Roasters.

We have sBeral nice sets of Dishes.

Keroseal Food ÉKs to use in your refrigerator.

MORElvmN HARDWARE
"TH^ BOUSE o r  SEBVICr' ,

Insects C hief Problzrn * i king 
D og C om fortab le  cn i^c i L a y s

ayi
nearly be as uncomfortable (or our 
canine pets were they given ade
quate protection against Insect para
sites. states the Gaines Dog Research 
Center, Nevi York City.

The flea-ridden dug, scratching, 
biting and squirming, is a pathetic 
sight. In addition to causing the dog 
extreme annoyance, the flea carriei 
dog tapeworm and also appears to be** 
connected in tome way with canine 
summer eczema.

The tick IS another culprit preying 
on dogs that has come to the fore in 
the past several years. An insidious 
individual of tenacious habits, he 
makes a practice of hiding in unider- 
brush and grass along paths and 
trails, waiting to attach himself to 
the first passing animaL In addition 
to inflicting irritating bites, the tick 
is a potential carrier of disease.

According to the Center. DDT 
powder of 5 per cent strength, used 
as a dust, has been found extremely 
effective against fleas. The powder 
should be scattered through the hair 
next to the skin, especially in the 
region of the abdomen, inner thighs 
and tail areas. The treatment should 
be repeated at two-week intervals 
during the summer months.

Washing the animal in water con
taining derris or cube powder is an
other excellent method of control. 
Two ounces of the pewder and an 
ounce of neutral soap—preferably 
in flaked form- are mixed with a

be safe. Where 10 per cent DDT pow
der is not obtainable, a twice-weekly 
use of a derris dip is suggested. For 
this dip. dissolve one uunce of mild 
soap in a gallon of w^rm water, then 
stir three to four ounces of fine der
ris or cube powder (5% rotenone) 
into' the solution. Pour the liquid 
over the dog and work into the coat 
with the fingers; keep repouring until 
the hair and skin are completely 
saturated. For greatest efficacy the 
dip should fa« allowed to dry on the 
dog.

A ready-to-use tick remedy, of 
high pyrethnim and rotenone con
tent with an alcohol base, has re
cently come on the market The full- 
strength fluid is sponged on the dog

gallon of water This Is applied to the
f. or 
vine

an ordinary soap-and-water bath. If

log either by dipping or sponging, or 
may be used as a final unse foTlowi

THE

FATIOU 

SAVM6S 

PIAN lA O ß

YOUl

FUTVWE

roa»

Church o f the Nazarene

W. E. Bond, pan tor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. 3L 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday. | 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
H EDLEY 1NFX)RMER

bathing is not convenient derris 
powder can be dusted into the coat 
and skin. ITie powder may cause 
vomiting it the dog breathes or swal
lows It  but does no serious harm 
Keep the solution or powder away 
from the dog's eyes 

Control measures for the tick are 
not much more difflcuU. but do re
quire persistence Tlie simplest 
method of removal, when onlv a few 
ticks are present, u to pick them off 
with tweezers. Dogs should be ex
amined frequently for re-infestation, 
with special attention given to the 
ears, the neck and the spaces be
tween the toes. A dusti***! powder 
containing 10 per cent O uT  Is usu
ally very effective. Care should be 
taken that the powder penetrates the

Balh-line b aa rsrelleni lint* far 
giviag Ike dag pralretioa agalaat 

taseel parasites.
with a cloth or brush and is allowed 
to dry on the coat 

Long-haired dogs require more care 
than other breeds in the control of 
ticks. Clipping the coat is helpful but 
by no means necessary. A daily 
brushing with a stiff bristled brush

hair and reaches the dog's skin. This 
treatment should provide protection 
for as long as two weeks. The use of 
DOT in liquid or spray form may not

protection

is advisable, followed by use of a 
steel-tootheo comb. The comb should 
be repeatedly dipped in pine oil or 
a light turpentine solution.

In combatting fleas, ticks and otbei 
parasites, periodic attention should 
also be given to the dog's sleeping

áuarters and acccasonet, states the 
sines Dog Research Center Wooden 

or wicker dog beds should be care
fully wiped with a cloth dampened 
with pine oil or a conunercially pre
pared dip, and blankets and cushions 
sprayed with fly spray and put out
doors to air. Outdoor kennels arc 
best treated by spraying with cre
osote o il

N O W ,  M O K I T H A N  I V I t  B I P O A I

THE ARiY HAS A 
GOOD .VB FOR YOU!

Church o f Christ
M. F. Manchester is now preach 

ing every Sunday at the Church 
of Christ. Everyona is cordially 
invited to come out and bear him.

West Baptist Church
Richard Evans, pastor. 
Preaching every 1st and Srd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
V isitors welcome.

TO
ROR-COMMII 
FORMER ARI

O o o o  J<^ 
oflered now by thè 

Veterana dii; har>; 
or reenlist for 3 y< 
grade for which qua 
iban tbat held at time 
mootha o f former 
oceupatiooal speciali 

ImporUmt, i: 
and tradea in thè 
adyantam! Tbesa 
ing. medicai and 

Tbere’s advenlore, 
future in this vital,

1 Army Ri

I H
Higituam

L  B n h s t u t s  f« r 
wmmrm, < •
lor mrnn no* mi tho Araqr 
■ nrs mtmtím ci su n  ira  )  

2 . B u llt ■ issit • • •  iwmm 
ymn (17 « I  '

•t) RBoapt f« r tfymm 
A rm y , t h a  mmj rs— ligR

lOREO GRADES ROW OFFERED 
OCCUPATIORAL SPECIALISTS

mom~eomm iir iom*J  giW ss art beiiw 
r̂ Army to qualified former servicemc^ 

I or after May 12, 194S, who enliw 
ba enliaied in the non-commiaaioned 
provided thia grade is not h itter 

jdiaebarge, and provided tbat at leaat 6 
waa in one of 400 designated military 
a which enliatniewt ia now desireiL 
ioha are open ia hondreda of akiOa 

Bing a
additioa to free food, I 

low.«
fveL ednentioa, a aecure and pn 
tic profiwainn. Cat fall detaiU i 

iStntiaa.
A

be are open
I splendid training and adneationd 

, houaing, cloth*

iSw
»rtrtlie ii cas W  Sb>

bnc>a at twain, 
g . A  rn w liw n M at 

fa r  aacS ja a r  a t a rtla a  i

"  t .  UmtmriÊm aa» p ay ( kaaad apaw 
^  laiW th a t aa n rlca ) «• aS  w a s a * e  

a ra  Si ark a te 'd  *a  raaadiat.
C  O s  « Ira  *a aaUm  «  kaV  p ay 

ta r  tk a  la a l a t ymm U ta a tta r 3# 
_S kw  yaara' ta ra le »  -  la r ra iib f  ta  tk i 

y a r t a r i p ay a ttw  M  aaara 'aa re  
, ^  j ira  « iura  a c t ira  t tiw W  wSUt

STONE PRODUCE
Phone 119

Tknshid M ain , 100 lb. $ 3 .4 0
Wkaat. 100 lb. $ 3 .9 0
Biick M iiic a ic in i Phispbati Sait $ 1 .4 5
100 lb. Stock S a lt $ 1 . 0 0

S ilp h ir Block Sait 6 5 c
White Block Salt 5 5 c

Gardia SieO f ir  fa ll sardeoias.
6n a t N irtk in  Biaa Sold, ib. 1 6 c
Keaticky B lu  Brass S lid , ih. $ 1 .0 0
C liv fr Saad, pks. 1 0 c

T ip  pricis f ir  C n » , E |£s 1 P iittry .
R H IS 8 c

W i n p K t t l  k m  I fill IÌM  If M iy fiM  F u i 
tkis w m Il
Wi a r i n p ic tiq ; sim S u i W knt, Bariiy 
a r i l r i .

AT LESS THAN \ THE COST 
OF NEW TIRES !

TO O
^  AJB.M

a All Uaterlals and 
ITiiiksisasklg Omar-

•  aaM ramane Treed
Dealgn Feimd Only 
la Sew Flratteae 
De Laze fSsmptan 
Ttiee

•  We Lena Tea Tina 
^ t l a  We Sesap

l iweoth TItm  IMay 
Coata U fa ...Driva 
la Today fa r tfia 
Plaaat Roaapplag 
Jab AAaaay Caa 
Sayl

■He's leU vnlMl : 
abed to atWeeltve i 
ade er see.

Rse*
Rmw VI«w 

DOOR MIRROR 
1 »

. unie

l A è

2 * i2 e ^ ta ii

HARRISON HALL
SERVICE STATION
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C*m$ of Thought

\ J ^  E can well afford any 
Y »  effort which adda to the 

richnesa of our inner life; be- 
cauaa any good from without 
can reach ua only through an 
affinity with the good wa have 
cultivated within.

Hot! ihou Utm  lilt ,  ih m  Jo  noi 
u fu u u irr T im t, for ikmi’t ih* muff 
lift  it mmJr of.— fm o kim .

Thoughta are the thinga which 
give complexion to your life, 
Juat aa certain inaecta are col
ored by the leaf on which they 
feed.—H. E. Cobb.

The atars that have mo s t  
glory have no rest.—S. Daniel.

That Old Iron Bed 
Easily Rejuvenated

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

Al'TOS, TRUCKS It ACCESS. _  I
»'•r Qaltk ia la ~ l«  only. 30 H. P. WIS> 
----- ISIN 4 ■ *CONSIN 4 cylinder aJr*cooled faaolino on- 
fiAoo—$1M each onr or all Alao recoruli* 
ttoned "Jeep*' onglnoa at 3131.
W. H. OBR RachtfaU. Tesaa.

B riLD lN G  MATERIALS
FOR SAIJE<-^oncroto hlock maehlnorr 
Immodiate dcllvarv. Vllirator .«nd oroo- 
ouro head tvoe; mokes otandard three» I 
core, txtald or 4xtxld blocks Pactorv ' 
made. Brand new. Write Ret ttlS. Caoltel 
■la.. Aaailo. Tst.. staUnc reduirements.

FOR tAI,F Concrete block ni îchlneo ai>d * 
mixers; make over l.MO bleeks per day i 
for 3ise per blork Verv low price and - 
e/*sv to operate Standard sire blocks 
Fkeoe t*37b4 JOHNNIE ANDREW«. I4tl 
Oak RooU Rrlre. Fort Worth. Texas.
C'eoerete Blosk Marhlae sire laitxlS, S3l 
pallets, make« SM hlocke per hour. Ptswer 
driven Price MTS

JOE RAHER'S WELOINO SROP 
t i l  E. Mk A*#. C'erslraaa. Tsaas. !

BUSINESS a  INVEST. OPPOR. I
r'̂ OR SALJC—New modem courts. Hotel. 
ar;;e loouy and 11 rooms. IS caoms. a Smi- i 
ago«. IS  miles from Clovis on Highway M. 1 

GLARTt BRYANT
Bex Idlt Clevis. New wi.xlee.

BRCOtTORE POR lALE. Oood bustness. I 
good lecalien circumstances force ssle. I 
W. B. B l'ia iNO . Poceoa gprlagt. Cole.

___DOGS, CATS, PETS, E T C ._  '
V*» T1wtiu«tibr.< Enllish ■hnh.tW I
pupsM*. E«r«llmit .tork don. natural 
raalvra Gaod rmmmmnUm and watrh d^w. I 
Mra. O. V. BarnMa. BU t. VaUar MUIa. I 
V.maa. I

FARMS AND R.\NCHES

I F YOU have been wanting a bed 
* with an upholitered head piece 
why not cut down an old iron bed 
for a foundation? An inexpen
sive hack aaw may be used or you 
can take it to a plumber.

The psrt thst Is left makes s strong 
frsme lor the entire bed hiid one tkst B 
easy to taka down.

• e e
Thta Idea Is from Home-Making BCM)K 

No. 9 that alsd contains dtr^Iw ia for 
more thin thirty other simitar idrss for 
using odds snd ends thst art to be found 
tn attics and storerooms for discarded 
home furnishings Readers msv get a 
copy of BOOK 9 postpaid for 19c by send
ing reauest to;

MRS. Rt'TH W VrrM  IPEARS
Bedford HiUs. N. V. Drswer 19 

Coclosa U  rents lor Book 9.

Nsm e.

Addres

First Jinrikislia Was Made 
By an .American— in Japan
We associate the jinrikisha with 

Japan, and rightly ao, but here’s 
something curious you’ll want to 
know. ’The flrat jinrikisha there 
was made by an American.

Mrs. Jonathan Groble, wife of 
an American missionary, fell ill 
in Yokohama. Her husband, the 
Rev. Jonathan Groble, looked up 
a picture of a baby carriage and 
showed it to a Japanese carpen
ter. Between the two, they made 
a jinrikisha for Mrs. Groble's con
venience.

9 OR gALK->d.MP A*r*. comblnslion farm 
•rad ranch In Northeast Tex . located sn 
gravel road, electricity. 19 seu imprdv#. 
menta, lespedtxo meadows, good grass, 
running w«ier. natural lake with poosib;:- 
Ity ef locre<‘«tng tn 19k «crea Pr»re «PÒ

Cr acre, terms. R i’iHINO A DAVIS. Bex 
U ro. SO-j. Weaat riessasi. Texas.

FOR SALE:
Tt% orrea good black land. Y mlloa out en 
paved Glen Rose highway. 140 acres in 
cultivation; balance gaod grass Oood Inw 
preyementa. R E A -  service 9t0. per aere. 

■ARtHALL RAT
Bex OTd itepheavllle, Texae.

FOR iAUB
Mountain raneb lor sale. 70S aeree. About 
100 aeree hay. twe seta buHdinca Water, 
electnety. gll.OfO Writs LYLE R l SSELL. 
Areheleta C'e.. rkrame. Cele.

FARM MACHINERY R EQUIP.
IDABO RBD CEDAR POST makar wanU 
Sale, earlood lets, lew prieee. Write 
Begb Chtehsiw. Beeeere Ferry. Idaho.

Help shake it off with

HELP WANTED—MEN
Want Rural Agei 
framee. ■■mplee 
mehed MINNIE AR 
Pia.. EalA Okla

:entJ for enlarge pertrxita A 
and eperating capital fur- 

T CO.. Rex nos. I nly.

If yee ere ren down —beeeeee 
vee’re n*4 oettlng eO the AAD 
Vitamine yoe medi itart taking 
ieott'e BmxUiea 4e prempily 
help hrieg heeb energy end 
eternine and bnlU reelatenre. 
Oeod teaOnf BoetCe la rich In 
esteral AAD Y lumino and 
energy-helldlng. natural alL 
Bey tedxy 1 A l dregglota.

S CO TTS E M U L S IO N
Y Í . AR  R O U N D  T O N I C

VtAlgt U U K T I l iU I  dt m

M ISCELLANEOtS
FOR SALE— Portable Industrial Blowerx. 
Ideal for bot reatauranta. eieunina and 
preaama piante, laundflea. aetton gina. or 
arie bualnaaa auRering from bot fumea. S  
HP. IIAXM vail. 7.9PÌ cu. ft min. eaooel* 
ty. Soor enare 90x9i Inchea. fartory built; 
brand new: bnmedtete delivery. 93X9 with 
motor freight prepaid Order from CAPI
TOL iTAT^IOM m s . Aawlla. Texas.

Buy U . S. Savings Bonds!

WmSMTlT MMSBUTF 
Ta help remove loooe tm* 

m*|eighUy dandruff flakaa: re- 
* lleve Itching, dry oratp. uae

itH rv if i i  m n  T9»i «v

SOIL-OFF
Cleans p a in te d  su r fa c e s  

l ik e  d u s t in g

1ft» TK i»imff TE*

i- SulspaMpww 
•¥ WtiRfsrti iuW rim . 
+  Rsawm jiMe 

dscstsradM 
IcfrsslMM (

Free for Asthma 
During Summer

If yea aufler with thooo tarrlbia attacka aX 
Aathma when It ta bot and sultry: If beat, 
duat and general muggtoeae maka yea 
wheexe and cboka aa If eacb gasp far
breeth was tbe very Uat; If reemU sleep
M unpoeeibte becauee ef the struggle tp 

rathe ; If you feel the Aeeaee te Newly 
.. .artng yeur Ufe away. don‘t felt te aand 
at once to the frontier Asthma Co. for
n free trial of a remarkable metbed. No 
matter where you live or whether yoa 
have any faith ta any remedy under thp 
Sun. ecfut for this free trial. If you bavp 
iuBered fer a Ufe-Ume and triad averv- 
thlng yeu eouM learn af without relief: 
«van If yeu are utterly diacoureged. do not 
abandon hop# but aond today for thta free 
trial. It will caat you nothing. Addrean 
FreaUer Asthma Ca.. If7-W Fraetlor BMr. 
4dS Niagara SueoU BaBate I* New Tarb*

C A . R B O I  L
ASMthi.a C A I  1 / F
AiimiPTio w  K

Vtoi Vt witk utltfuMnr tw
n iu  lor M r.w t—.Is n lM k l. lavrWI- 
c « « .  Ott CwSo4l . 1  ënic itofM or m U . 
Sävtock-MMl Cw, Mukvill« Twik

e d f  ¿1$

America s Fmeif liquid Poi^t Cleaner

F REE  C O P Y . . .
eesOi «I hAmiwe» 

ete Sewn mPte

Iw t U l  lOVS 
nilSWt.M-M IS ns • n. ism t  m

t m  cort tOm*

WNU—L 35—46

AREVOOFAU
W EAO RH
tw to M0NTM.Y LOSSES?

Tmi sVW aaS «Mowa wlM Iom m 
auch  datlat a o a tlilj por iaêo that
vouv. p a ..  vM k. -d ra a m  out*— 
thi. b m ;  b . diw to iwA ofMotid-lraa 
•o  try  liTdte B. PlakJMa.1 TASLCTS 
— OM ot th. bMt barn. w .;. M 
SuUd up rad blood—la lueb m m .  
ptnkbamb Tkbl.t* oro tmo of Um  
bMt M ood-iraa .0010. rau m b  b«if<

■bfe ■»-f'.

ê o u s t g o i t

a f M 0 j . . v ^ v....fur ■...fc--:vaoaiccww6gvv..........0

Eggs Add a Thrifty Note to Menus 
(Sm  Rtcipn Below)

Economy Pointers

When you feel that you want to 
M economical in the midst of ris

ing living costs, 
a good idea to 
follow is to serve 
an inexpensive 
main dish every 
other day. In 
this way, y o u  
won’t feel that 
you arc working 
any hardship on 

the family, and at the same time, 
there wiU be plenty of good eating 
in the economy dishes.
» Egg* are plentiful and economi
cal, so arc fresh fruits and vegeta- 
hlet. Fish is also a mighty good 
food that lends nice variety to the 
menu.

Vegetablea can be combined with 
other vegeUbles or with flah and 
egga to add color aa well aa flavor 
to the food. Consider for ex- 
ample, these egg cutlets that are 
served with peas:

Egg Catlcts witk Creamed Peas. 
(Serves 6)

5 tablespoaas fat
4 tableapoeas Saar 
1 enp milk
H  teaspaou salt 
H  tcaspaau pepper
6 diced, kard-cooked eggs 
1 egg, bcatea
H  cap dry kread erambe 
3 capa eaaked graca peas
5 caps weD-scaaaaed wkilc aaace

Melt fat, add flour, then milk 
and seasonings. Cook, stirring con
stantly until thick and smooth. 
Add hard-cooked eggs and chill 
thoroughly. Shape into cutlets or 
patties, dip in egg, then bread 
enunbs. Brown on both sides in 
shallow fat. Heat and top each cut
let with green pea sauce.

Staffed Baked Paiatees.
6 baked patataes
H  cap milk 
S tabicapaeaa batter
14 cap devtlcd bam 
44 teaspoon salt

Cut a slice from top of each 
potato, and scoop out the potato 
carefully. Mash 
potatoes f r e e  
frorh lumps, then 
heat milk and 
salt and add to 
potatoes. Beat 
until light and 
fluffy. Add butter 
and deviled ham.
Beat well. Pile 
lightly in potato 
Shelia, place on a
shallow pan and bake in a very 
hot oven (450 degrees) for 10 noin- 
utes or until lightly browned.

Here's an easy dish that can be 
made with an inexpensive meat and 
a favorite vegetable:

Meat ’a Com Cakes.
(Serves 4)

1 pound gronnd beef 
M  cup dry brand emmbs 
H  eup milk 
*4 teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon popper 
1 egg, tiigkUy beaten

LYNN SATS:

Oaralsb Tanr Salads: Add to 
their appeal by making them 
pretty enough to cat, but always 
uae an edible garnish.

Slice carrots paper thin, roll 
around jrour Anger and chill in 
Ice water.

Shape cream or cottage choetc 
In balls, dust lightly with pap
rika or roll In finely chopped nuts 
or olivet.

Parc a cucumber aa you would 
an appla. In a contmuoua atrip. 
Q iill In ice water.

Slice crisp green peppers and 
bermuda onions very thin, sep
arate ringa and chill In ico wa
ter. Tom  over vegetable or moat 
salad.

(;ut sweet pickles alnnost to the 
•tern. Spread apart to look likf 
a fi.n.

LYNN CHAMBER’S MENUS

»Stuffed Squash Bacon
Cottage Chceac and Fmit Salad 

Carrot and O le ry  Strip 
Muffins and Butter 

Chocolagc Cake Beveraga
»Recipe given.

H  cap diced anion 
1 top canned whole kernel com 
m  enp tomato soup or tomato 

tanca
Mix ingredients in order given. 

Form into patties and fry in two 
tablcspoona of fat until golden 
brown. Place in a greased casserole 
and top with tomato soup or sauce. 
Bake in a moderate oven (350 de
grees) for 45 minutes.

Sansage and Oyster Loaf.
(Serves 4 )

1 pound bnX pork sansage 
1 pint oysters ground while raw 
t  cupo soft bread emmka 
t tggs, slightly baaten
Mix all ingredients together and 

place in an ungroased loaf pan. 
Bake in a alow (325 degree) oven 
until loaf leaves edges of the pan. 
Drain excess fat off occasionally. 
Serve with hot hoUandaiaa sauce 
and green vegetablea.

Before you start using your newly 
canned vegeta
blea, make sure 
all tha old ones 
are gone from 
the shelf. Here is 
fine supper dish 
that w i l l  use 
many h o m e - 
canned vegeta
bles easily: 

Country Style Vegetables.
(Serves 4 )

>4 pound bacon or salt pork 
m  cups oulaws, tUcad 
14 cups cannod carrots 
1 4  cups canned string beans 
1 4  enpa canned karael comv 
1 4  cups potatoes. sUcod
1 cap medium white sauce 
4  cup buttered emmba
Cook bacon or salt pork slightly, 

then add onion and cook until crisp 
and brown. Arrange vegetables in 
layers in a buttered casserole and 
sprinkle each layer with bacon or 
salt pork. Pour white sauce over 
all. Top with buttered crumbs and 
add a dash of paprika. Bake in a 
moderate oven 20 to 25 minutes until 
casserola la browned.

Cream vegetables — any vegeta
ble Uiat will hold its shape, and 
servo with bits of diced leftover 
chicken or ham. This makes a nour
ishing, week-night supper.

The long yellow squash are deli
cious when properly prepared. 
You’ll not need any meat arith this 
one:

•Staffed CymUag Squask.
(Serves 4)

1 medlam sised cymllng squask 
4  cup thick whits saueo
1 tablespoon grated auloa
2 tablespoons chopped groen pepper
3 ebopp^ bard-eoafcod eggs 
1 cup grated ebeeso
4  enp buttered cramks

Boil oquash 10 minutes. Drain 
and' scoop out center. Mash pulp, 
add orbita aauco, onion, green pep
per, choose and eggs. Fill sheila 
with mixtura, sprinkla with crumbs 
and paprika. Placo in o shallow pan 
containing a little water. Bake la a 
modarate oven 20 to 25 minutes.

Veal Rica Loaf.
(Sorveo f )

2 pawada gronnd veal shoulder 
1 pound ground park
1 enp cooked rlco 
4 eggs, weU boston 
H  enp m ix
4  tnp ohoppod ptmiento 
4  teaspoon paprika 
SaR and pappar.
Havo moots ground together. Com

bina with rtco. Season with salt and 
pepper, paprika and pimionto. Moia- 
ton with oggs and milk. Pock Into a 
groaatd loaf pan or ring mold and 
bako in 350 degree oven for 14  
hours. Servo with mushroom aauen.

a*M s««e hr WMMra )i. ».eoeow  UoMo.

, 4

Heavyweight CRmp«
Among America’s 

wrestlers today, mot 
claim to be “ The Wo.j 
weight Champion”  anl 
dozen employ the title | 
such as the Irish 
French Angel and tf 
Angel.

.1 j| ?
> im
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All obttl 
•hurrh or toe 
•d Vertíame
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iMld hiSMelf li| 
■dvertiaing.
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H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

D. E. Boliver, I^blither
Mcond claae matter October tS, ItlO, at the poet effiea at 

hder Lbd Act e f March S. 187».

' Cl, refohitiena of reepe^t, earda o f thanka, advertiainc of 
' foMtiona, when adnuaaion la charged, will be treated aa 
harged for aecordiaglp.

terror la legal or ether advertiaiag the puUiaher doea not 
' 1er daaMgea ia oaeaea of the imowat reeeived for aeah

Iny arroiiaoua reflactiea epoa the character, atandiog or 
Mraon, firm or corporatKici which may appear in the 

I fermer will gladly be eervected upoa ita beuig broaght 
the pebliahar.

M04BER 

PANHANDLE 

PRESS ASSOCIATION

CONGRATULATE

The farmer, tiq  laborer and production men and women for 

work well dor

Aa a busy n a tA  plana for even greater tasks to come, as al

ways the prod A  $ of American labor will mean a brighter, bet

ter future for A iU .

CLo A  A LL  D AY LABOR D A Y , SEPT. 2

THE S k U R in  STATE BANK
Meta bar Depoait Inaaraaca Corporation

Medley, Texas

fo o d
VALUES

Silver F o il Washing Powder 31c
Bird BraJ Shortening, Ih. 27c
Apricots I  light syrup, gallon $1.25
Peanut B ite r, 2 Ih. 59c

IconON SACKS
12 foot I $4.50
lO i foot 14.00 9 foot $3.50

tICET SPECIALS

Loin S teal lb.
Club S teal lb.
Longhorn ieese, lb.

Plenty of Ibool Supplies

43c
40c
54c«F fw

Don’t fo rg l the FREE NYLON HOSE 
Saturday.

►UT EGGS S  POULTRY

RMERS
!Y AND MARKET

PH O N E 15

uyue THU
Clarendon, Texas

Last Timea FViday

Easy Ti Wed
Saturday Only 

Pst O’Brien snd 
Ruth Warrick in

P t r i l i K j ^
Sunday and Monday 

Ray Milland and 
Sunny Tufts in

Tin Well SroBined Bridt
Tueaday Only Bargain Day 

Robert Lowry and 
Barbara Britton in

They Made Me« Killer
Wed. Thure. Pn.

Joel McCrea and 
Brian Don levy in

The Virginian
In Color

P A S T I M E  
T H E A T R E

Saturday Only 

Charles Starrett in

Retwii Of The Dnrango Kid
PIu8 “ Hop Harridan”

Memorials

Now ia the time to pur
chase your family memori
al. Don’t put it off any 
longer. We will gladly give 
you full details as to design 
and coat.

Donley County 
Memorial Co.
F. M. Murray, Mgr.

OUR PRICES
Have Not Skyrocketed!

7 hey are in line with or much lower 
than the average.

Try Borden’s August Special—Peach Ice Cream 
Alsi Strawberry, Vanilla, Chocolate, Cocoanut Fruit 

Popsicies—Fudgicles—Ice Cold Watermelens

Don't Forget the

FREE M ERCHANDISE  

ICE CREAM. FISH AND OYSTERS

Save yiur meats, fruits aid vegetables in lur lockers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
* * T  hto H  o u  em o f  S o r v i e m * *

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC IAN  

Hedley, Texas

PHONE: Office 66— 2 rings 

Rea. 66— 8 rings

Informer Rates

ice men get the $1.60 rate.

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A. M. meets on th 

first Mondsy night o f eac.

Walter C. Johnson, W. M. 
C. E. Johnson, Secretary.

P IE R C E  G R A IN  &  C A T T L E  CO .
F>IERCE & T O U -ET T  

PH ON E 52

We biy Grtii aid Cattle.
OHiee at ladity Milliig Ca.

We liava a fill liaa at Marti FMds. 
Will still bay year ealteasNd ramaaBta

Will haul anything, anywharw. any time.

HEDLEY MILLING CO.
I have sold the Hodloy Mill to loy  DaraolL and wrish to 

thaair ovary ono of my cuatomers foe the baslaeoe tkoy 
have given mo. I hopo that you will givo Mr. DareoU the 

so coaaldoratloa you have glvoa i

1 have onloyod aay atay In Hodloy very much. BEST 

WISHES rOR CONTDfUEO SUCCESS TO ALL OP YOU.

B. D. Knight

Good tieef is Rtt made with grass alone, yiu Cen
always tasti tba difference when beef cattle are

. pea fed. Our beef is pea fed.
Cheese, lb. .55 Butter, creamery, lb. . 7 5

8 Fr^kfurters, ih. . 3 9  Chili, lb. . 3 5
Perk Chops, lb. . 4 4
Pork Saisage, lb. . 4 2

r Flour, Light Crust or Gladiolo, 24 lb. 1 .6 5
d Juice, Tomato, 46 oz. . 2 7
Ì.

Tomatoes, No. 2 caa . 1 4
- Com, criam stylo, Na. 2 . 1 6

Spinach, Crystal Pack, Na. 2 . 1 5
Past Toasties, large b ii . 1 5
Skredded Wheat, 2 bexas . 2 7
Slip, Lix er Lifebuiy, 3 bars . 1 9
Clitbts Pias, spriag, par dezai . 1 9
Paru, 1-2 gallaa .3 5
Plaity a! Pure Lard, briaf caotaioer.
Kinbell’s Cut Green Beans, Na. 2 caa . 1 4
Grapafnit Juice, 46 ez. caa .3 3
Apricots, No. H  cao, i i  biavy syrup . 3 4
Peanut Butter, 2 lb. jar . 5 5
Bologna, lb. . 3 5  Brimfull Beans .1 6
Perk 1 Beans, 20 ol . 1 4
Hominy, No. 21*2 can .1 9
Libby’s Orange Juice . 2 3

M System Casli Grocery
"YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STORE"

“12-.


